
Lost Pet

David (but he doesn't know his name yet)

Breed/Type: Hound

Gender: Male

Age: Young

Reward: no

Location: Durham, Gaithers Pointe Drive

Description: 8/22 UPDATE: PLEASE DO NOT APPROACH HIM!!!!!! PLEASE!!!!!

PLEASE BE ON THE LOOKOUT NEAR HWY 55/RIDDLE

ROAD/CARPENTER FLETCHER. 

 If spotted, call 919-819-8442. He is afraid and will run!!!

This boy is a true athlete. He traveled from Cheek Road and Hardee Street

to Hwy 55 and Riddle in 1.5 hours.    It's very important for people not to

approach him in order for him to feel safe and settle down. We can only

track/trap if he settles into one area. For his safety, PLEASE DON'T

APPROACH HIM.

IMPORTANT: Donâ€™t chase, call, follow, or search after him. He will

run!!! Please just walk away and call/text 919-819-8442.

Please â€œshareâ€• this so that it will go to more neighborhoods.

8/20: Has anyone seen David since 10AM Wednesday? If so, please



call/text 919-819-8442. We have a tracker coming today from an hour

away. He was last seen Wednesday morning in East Durham. Any updates

would be helpful. Thank you!!!!

8/19 HELP PLEASE!! Has anyone seen David yesterday or today? We

have a tracking dog available tomorrow to search for him. We are trying to

narrow the search area. Any information helps!!! Thank you :-)

8/18 UPDATE:  David is scared and on the run. DO NOT APPROACH

HIM! Based on sightings, he ran 5 miles in 2 hours Wednesday morning

from Pearsontown Elementary northeast into East Durham. He seems to

be heading toward Miami Blvd. 

        PLEASE DON'T CHASE!!!!!!!  

        Don't call his name! 

        Don't follow him! 

        Don't search after him! 

        Take a quick pic, WALK AWAY and Call 919â€“819-8442

IMMEDIATELY day or night. 

 

He is afraid and will run, which could cost him his life if he runs into traffic. 

Every time he runs, it's harder for the team to locate him, trap him, and get

him home. Please walk away and call :-) 

 

Thank you for all the calls and texts!! Keep them coming!! Let's bring this

boy home!!CALL/TEXT 919-819-8442 DAY OR NIGHT. 

8/17 UPDATE:  PLEASE DONT' CHASE!!! 

David was seen last night and this morning along Barbee Road. He's also

been spotted along Carpenter Fletcher Road and Woodcroft Parkway east

of Barbee. We are trying to narrow in on his sightings in order to trap him

and bring him home. Please don't chase!! Chasing just makes him run

more. Thank you everyone!!!! Keep the calls/texts coming and let's bring

this boy home!! 

Has anyone spotted this boy since 5:20pm on 8/12? We have a tracker to

search for him tomorrow. Any more recent sightings would really help.



919-819-8442 day or night. Thank you!!!

Do not chase!! Please call or text if you spot him. Blue collar dragging a

black leash. Last spotted at North Bend Drive and Meridian Parkway, not

far from Carpenter Fletcher Road and Hwy 55. 

Contact: Kathy Hall

919-819-8442

kathy-hall@nc.rr.com 

Date Lost: 08/12/2022

This Flyer was created at
TriangleLostPets.org

Post your lost or found pet. This is a free service, help spread the word!


